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Peter: Thank you so much for directing me to your Whitlock website. It is truly
astounding.

It was great to get birthdates and information on Temperance Whitlock and James
Bartlett. I agree, seems someone had a bible record. Do you have any idea who
contributed this information? I sure would like to correspond with them and get
copy of the bible record.

I'm working on their son James who married Susannah P. Short. I don't agree
with the information that is in Whitlock #10 regarding their children. Do you
know who contributed that? Sure would like to compare notes.

I do not have proof of all their children but I have followed this family
(James & Susannah) from 1820,1830,1840 Patrick Co, Va. census into 1850, 1860
Georgia census and the names I have for the children based on the census records
and some court records are as follows: (I can provide you with abstract of
census records if you want them)

Children of James & Susannah:
1-Reubin S. Bartlett bn ca 1817 Va md 1st Mary Snuffer in Franklin Co., Va. Mary
died young and he remarried.
Reubin was living near James & Susannah in Virginia and in 1850 DeKalb Co., Ga
census he was living with them (no relationship given). By 1860 James & Susannah
and Reubin and others had moved on to Campbell Co., Ga. Reubin is found in court
documents linked to James and to John C. Bartlett (see below) He does not name
any of his children James nor Susannah.

2-Lydia C. Bartlett born ca 1815-1820 md Jesse Clark 15 Aug 1835 Patrick Co.,
Va.
Lydia was in Patrick Co, Virginia and then moved to Fulton Co., Ga (county next
to DeKalb) Her husband died but she continued to live in Atlanta rather than
traveling with farmily to Campbell Co. Ga. She names her first son James.

3-Lilly W. Bartlett born ca1815-1820 md John Cannady on 12 Nov 1840, Patrick
Co, Va
I've not found Lilly and John Cannady on Georgia state census yet but he does
show up in a militia census of Campbell Co., Ga. I am quite certain that they
also traveled with James & Susannah from Va to DeKalb Co Ga to Campbell Co., Ga.
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(or they may have been the first in the family to move to Atlanta and then the
others followed).

4-Unidentified daughter born 1810-1820
This is a daughter listed in census 1820, 1830 & 1840 Virginia census that I
have not identified. She could be the Alice mentioned in the Whitlock #10 file.

5-John C. Bartlett born ca 1822 md Elizabeth Cook on 16 Oct 1844 Henry Co., Ga
I have found no solid proof that John C. was son but he was born in Va (this
family was the only Bartlett family in Georgia that shows a Virginia birth), he
was living near James & Susannah (they were in DeKalb co and John in Henry but
these counties are next to each other and proximity of where they lived was very
close), John died young in 1853, Reubin was paid money from the estate for land
in Campbell Co., Reubin was present at estate sale, After James & Susannah moved
to Campbell Co, John's widow Elizabeth, moved onto their old farm in DeKalb Co.
John named his 1st son James T. Although John's widow Elizabeth did not move to
Campbell Co, two of her children ended up in Campbell and Douglas Co (Douglas
being next to Campbell) near the other Bartletts of this family. I believe this
is enough to say that John C. is son of James & Susannah.

6-Polly M. Bartlett born 1820-1825 md John A. Boswell 21 Feb 1843, DeKalb Co.,
Ga
No proof that this is their daughter but she does marry in DeKalb Co., She died
young and her husband John Boswell remarried and then in 1860 was living in
Campbell Co next to the James Bartlett family members. Polly and John had two
daughters named: Susan L. A. and Tempy A. (after mother and grandmother?) Could
this Polly be the Alice M. or the Amanda M. bn 1820 listed in Whitlock #10
report?

7-Unidentified daughter born 1815-1820
She is listed in 1830 & 1840 census. Haven't found a marriage or any information
on her.
Could this daugher be the Alice M. or the Amanda M. bn 1820 listed in Whitlock
#10 report?

8-America Bartlett born ca 1837 - was on the 1840 & 1850 census. Have no other
information on her.
Listed in 1850 census with James & Susannah. Not on 1860 and haven't found
marriage to date.

9-Henry B. Bartlett born ca 1839 md Mary Jane Smith on 23 Dec 1858 in Carroll
Co., Ga.
Listed on 1840 & 1850 census and then in 1860 living near them in Campbell Co.,
Ga. Among other children, Henry names a sons James, Henry, Reubin and a daughter
Susan J. A.
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I can provide you with more descendants and information if you want them and all
the census information if you want it. To date, I've not found a will, estate
or land record on James or Susannah. In 1860 Campbell Co they were ages 67 &
65. By 1870 they are not in census (that I can find) but their sons Reubin and
Henry have moved across state line into Cleburn Co, Alabama. Did James &
Susannah die in Campbell or in Cleburn? Haven't found anything yet.

Since it appears that all of this family moved to Georgia, I am curious what
happened to the children that are listed as children of James & Susannah in the
Whitlock #10 report. Any ideas?

Thanks for your help and let me know if I can provide you with more - this is
still an ongoing search for me so hopefully I will continue to add data and
eventually the mystery will be solved.

Claudette H. Duncan
661 San Fernando Drive
Smyrna, Georgia 30080
Hm 770-435-9087
Wk 404-870-1432

Hm email: 4cduncan@concentric.net
Wk email: claudette.h.duncan@ us.pwcglobal.com
----------------------------------------------------------------
The information transmitted is intended only for the person or entity to which
it is addressed and may contain confidential and/or privileged material. Any
review, retransmission, dissemination or other use of, or taking of any action
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